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1 he Democrats Forced to a New Position.
A cheering indication of the progress
which liberal sentiments aro making in our
country la afforded by the advanced position
which the conservative or reactionary cle-

ment among us la forced from time to tune to
take. As the party of progress moves oa
from victory to victory, approachlnjr ever
nearer to the glorious goal of pure repub-
licanism, our opponents are forced, lest they
be left completely behind, and so la 11 out ol
the race altogether, to move onward also.
Thus, thiee years ago, the Democratic party
throughout the nation stood upon an out-and-o- ut

pro-slave- ry platform. In this State it
conducted the canvass on the distinct issue
of the moral rightfulness of slavery, as set
forth by divines of the Hopkins and Cham-

bers school. To-da- y how changed! Who
now dares to peep or mutter in faror of
human bondage? Slavery that once con-

trolled the power of this Government, that
sealed the lips of great religious organization,
that numbered the whole Democratic party
among its servitors, is now fallen so low that
there is none so poor as to do it reverence.
Not only this, but we find the conservative
element avowing its willingness to grant full
personal rights, protection to person and nd

equal civil rights before the Ian-- , to
the late slave population. This is a jrreat ad-

vance from the very recent Jperiod when a
cardinal doctrine of the ed Democracy
was that a colored man had no rights that a
white man was bound to respect.

There ore other changes in the same direc-

tion worthy of note, that have occurred during
the present political campaign . The Demo-

crats started out updn the platform that the
Rebel States weie in the Union, had never
been out of if, and were, therefore, entitled
to immediate and unconditional representa-

tion. They were soon forced by the stress of
the political storm to abandon that position
and to assume a new one, to the effect that
conditions might be rightfully imposed upon
the late Rebel States.but that those already im-

posed upon them by Piesident Johnson were
sufficient. We even find Mr. IIoHman, the
Democratic nominee for Governor m New

York, going into quite an elaborate justillca-tio- n

of two of these conditions, thu ratiflca-tion.o- f

the anti-slave- ry amendment and the
repudiation of the Rebel debt, in a recent
speech at Elinira, reported in the World.
lie said :

"When the abolition of slavery was required
a a condition, there was sense in that, becuus-- i

all men, by virtue of the forctrofcircuiusrauues,
admitted that the institution of slav.jr.v, which
hud btcu the disturbing cause, of the uar. and
ot so many irritations, was of necessity wioi--

out by the war, and, therefore . us a necessary
war measure tor the suppression of the cause of
the war, there teas justice in exacting if; and,
whether it was constitutional or not, the people
ol the Bouth acquiesced in it. Jul so ui regard
to the repudiation of the Southern debt it would
in.t do to let a people pay a debt contracted iu
the service of the Rebellion; while evpry sense
of prudence demanded thai the country's debt
should be paid, iucuried in putting down that
rebellion. But when these subjects were out of
the way, there was nothing left necessary for
the peace ami harmony of the country."

This is a tremendous back'.ng down from

the curt and defiant proposition ot the utter
illegality and unconstitutionality of any and
all conditions of restoration, with which the
Democracy started out upon the present can-

vass . It simplifies the whole question vastly.
The constitutionality of imposing conditions
of readmision is acknowledged. It Is merely
a question as to whether the proposed condi-

tions are reasonable, just, and right. And
upon this query Mr. Hoffman unconsciously
sheds some light. The argument by w'ulch

lie justifies the anti-slave- ry amendment ap-

plies with full force to the equalization of

representation. The present unjust and un-

equal plan was a part and parcel ot the slave
system, and must cease with it; while Its recti- -

flcati n is only a full and fair carrying out of
the anti-slave- ry amendment itself. So too of
the Rebel debt, the aame argument applies.

It was part of the Rebellion. Some of the
Southern States have refused to repudiate it ;

others maintain that the repudiation of it was
done under duress ; while in all of t'lem it Is

a matter merely oi State action, and may bo
assumed at any moment. The only way to
fix it surely is to put its repudiation In the
Constitution ot the United State. Again, if,

as a matter of policy, and of prudent protec
tion to the nation againtt future rebellions,
we were justified in demanding of the Rebel

Hates the passage of the Constitutional
amendment abolishing slavery, and the re-

pudiation of the Rebel debt, how much more

are we justified in demanding the passage of
that clause of the proposed Amendment which
prevents the KeboJ leaders who committed
icrjury in joining ths Rebellion from ever
I olding office again, except by express leave

of Conpress! Surely the satety of the nation
can demand no less than that these guilty
men, who broke their solemn oaths in going

luto the Rebellion, 9ball not again be permitted

to assume office and power.

Thus the Democrat, In Jistifylnsr the con-

ditions of restoration imposed by President

Johnson, concede the constitutional question

entiiely, and are forced to odopt a line of

argument which fully justifies the wise and
v hmnane provisions of the Constitutional

amendment proposed by Congress. Indeed,

in the speech of Mr. Hoffman from which we

have just quoted, he admits the essential Jus
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tice of the Constitutional amendment, bo far
as the equalization of representation is con-

cerned. He Bays :

"You find these mon asking the people, and
you find people asking yon, It the Southern
States only had a certain amount of representa-
tion when all the blacks were slaves before the
Rebellion, why they should have an v greater
representation now t And it in a Question which
stnkis men very forcibly. They say, perhaps
justly I am not disposed now to dispute the
proposition that HtRtes which have been in
rel ellion 6hould not come back into the Con-
gress

to
ot the country with greater representation

than they had when they commenced. That is
a practical and important question. It mnttera
little w hat my views are, but I do not hesitate to
sau that if the amendment stood atone, and I was
satisfied of the rinht of Congress to exact it as a
condition of the ddm ission of these States, I would
give it my htarty approval."

When the Democratic leaders arc forced

to come m rear endorsing the Republican
plHtfoim as Is done In the speech from which
we have just quoted, it is pretty powerful
evidence that they feel the strength of the
Republican position before the people. The
Constitutional ameri'ment Is sweeping
the country like wild-flrc- . The people see

that it is a measure of peace and protection
that while it secures the return of all the
States to the Union, it guards against dangers
in the future. And In this gradual approach
of the Democrats to the correct principles
ot the Republican party, we behold the
michty power of truth among the masses o

the people . It Is ot itself a moral victory of
no mean proportions.

Something lor Thoughtful People to Coit
sitter.

Thk brief but pointed letter trom Hon.
Thaddeus Stevens, which we published on
Wednesday, concerning the effect of a Demo-

cratic triumph on the value of United States
bonds and notes, is worthy ot the considera-
tion of every person who has a dollar invested
in those securities. No position is more stren-
uously maintained by the opposition than that
our present Congress is not a valid body, be-

cause of the absence of Senators and Repre-

sentatives from the late Rebel States. (Xie of
the opposition organs in this city dwells al-

most daily upon Ihis point. It declares the
Senate to bo no Senate, the House of Repre-

sentatives to be no Home of Representatives
because the South is not represented. If this
argument be correct, it invalidates all ot our
legislation since the Southern States with-

drew from Congress . Our bonds are Issued
without authority, aucl are illegal. The mo-

ment Southern Rebels and Northern sympa-
thizers shall obtain power, if they ever dof
they may repudiate the entire national debt,
as contracted without proper authority . Now
there are thousands of Democrats who take
no very active part in politics, but who are
directly interested in the integrity of United
States bonds and notes. There are tens of
thousands of persons of all classes who have
invtbted in the national securities more or
less of their means. All such persons would
do well to seriously reflect upon the probable
or even possible results of a Democratic
triumph The value of their property is
seriously menaced by this doctrine, which we
do not hesitate to dnounce as infamous, that
the Congress of the United States, as at pre-

sent constituted, is not a valid, lawful, consti-
tutional body.

Another point is worthy of serious con-

sideration by all who are interested in United
States bonds, and, indeed, by every business
man in the community, no matter of what
party. Threats are constantly thrown out by
the leadeis of the Democratic party, that if
they can by any possibility carry sufficient
members of Congress at the North to form
with the Rebel Representatives from the
South what would be a majority of the whole
number of members if all the States were
repulariy in the Union, then they will unite
with the Rebel Representatives, and organize
a rival Congress, iu defiance of the laws as
at present existing. This, of course, would
be revolution, and would lead at once to civil
war. In such a case, United States bonds
and notes would instantly depreciate
in value, and might soon become
almost worthless. Businecs would be
greatly deranged and depressed, and wide
spread ruin and bankruptcy ensue. It is
wonderful that any party ha the hardihood
to go before the people on such an Issue as
this; but the persistency with which the
threat is held out, the particularity with
which its details are discussed, aud the undis-
guised attempts to prepare th public mind
for such an atrocious onset upon the liber
ties of the nation, leave us no room to doubt
that It is seriously contemplated. The public
peace, the safety of society, business pros-
perity, the 8acredncss of the public debt, all
demand, therefore, the triumph of the Union
nnrlv. ItA SUCCPSft will Irwiu-- nnann ...111vr ill M

TpRtnrft Tmhlic COnfldi'nen. and will- x j " "ui j
permanent prosperity to every branch of in-

dustry.

The Mission ol a Renegade.
Mb. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, is travellm?
around our State trying to persuade Republi-
cans to vote for a mal'gnant disloyal Copper-
head for Governor, who was nominated by
the Vallandigham peace leader? of the Demo-

cratic party upon an out-and-o- ut Democratic
platform, who has a record black with all the
lnfumy of opposition to the Government in
the darkest hours of the war, and who now
stands by that record, and says he would not
change a word of It. lucre is not a Republi
can or a man who ever was a Republican
upon the whole ticket, which this renegade Is

asking Republicans to support. It Is a bare-

faced attempt to build up in Pennsylvania,
not a conservative Republican party, not
even a fusion party composed of Democrats
and conservative Republicans, but the old
broken-dow- n, dishonored Democratic party,
under a set of leaders who made it promi-

nent for disloyalty during the whole war, and
who to-da- y bear a bitter hatred to every
man who was prominent In putting down the

Rebellion and saving the country . It is this
sort of a party to whose building up this
turn-co- at Is now devoting himself.

All the influence and distinction that Doo- -

little possesses he got from the generous con
fidence of the Republican party which he has bo
basely betrayed. He is repudiated at home
by all honest and good men, even his old
neighbors and friends, many of them refusing

take him by the band. He has no influence
there, and is imported into Pennsylvania by
the Copperhead leaders to try and seduce
Republicans, on the strength of his past repu- -

tution, into the support of a man,
whom General Grint says it is an insult to
ak any Union soldier to vote for.

Had Doolittle been an honest man he would
bate reigned his sea1. 1c the Senate, to which
the Republican party elected him, when be
deserted the Republicans and became a tool
of the Copperheads. But he holdi on to his
position, although he knows that he mis
represents his constituents, and uses the very
influence which they have given him to over
throw the Republican party. This is not an
honest change of sentiment It is political
treachery. Doolittle Is a fraud.

A Few Moie Words to th? Citizens of the
Thiid Congressional DistticL

Wk gave our readets yesterday some extracts
rom a speech of Charles Buckwalter, de

livered in 18C4, to show that while our de
fenders were fighting for the Union, on the
very eve of triumph, he declared himself
opponed to tear, opposed to the unconditional
submission of the liebels, denouncing the
Administration which was carrying the war,
as an Abolition party, and charging that we
had trampled on the riqhts of the South. Let
us examine his record a year earlier, when
the cause of the country looked lo&s cheertul,
and the strongest measures had to be resorted
to save it.

Mr. Buckwalter had the effrontery a few
weeks ago to proclaim that he and his poli
tical friends were pursuing the policy ot Mr.
Lincoln. Thf people will judjre for them-
selves how much he or they ever favored Mr.
Lincoln or his policy. During the most terri
ble ordeal through whieli the country was pass- -

ing,mcn like Vallandigham hung almost upon
the outskirts of our army, preaching treason
and giving aid and comfort to the enemy
It was then the gsliant General Burnde
arrested this infamous Vallandigham, and
Mr. Lincoln banished him. It was
then that Abraham Lincoln, in pursuance of
tho authority rested in him by Congress, sus
pended the writ of habeas corpus. It was
then, September 17, 1803, ihe "fierce Demo
cracy" met under the shadow of Indepen
dence Hall to prate about the Constitution, to
sympathize with Vallandigham. and denounce
the war. One of the resolutions passed at
this meeting reads as follows: "That the
policy of negro emancipation the great eman
cipation proclamation of Abraham Lincoln),
which has oeen substituted by the Abolition
ists for the original objects of the war, is alike
unconstitutional and impolitic." Charles
Buckwulter then spoke in lavor of tho resolu
tions, lie satd the war was never responded
to upon such abominable principles, principles
which can only result in tho overthrow of the
Government and the annihilation of these
States. Ihe President' said Me. Buck-wait- er

(referring to Mr. Lincoln), "has just
issued a proclamation suspending the writ of
habeas corpus. He does it under an autho
rity which I believe Congress cannot confer.
As it is, you are at his mercy, and the mercy
of his subordinates." This is but a specimen
of his remarks ; and we ask the citizens of
the Third District if they can vote for the
man who throughout the war defamed Mr.
Lincoln, denounced the policy of the Adminis
tration, did all he could to preserve the in
stitution of slavery, and had no word of
encouragement for the men who were doing
battle to preserve the Union.

Staktling Rumok The Washington cor
respondent of tbe Baltimore American asserts
that there Is a painful impression abroad, con
firmed by numberless circumstances, that the
President's mind is giving way beneath the
terrific pressure ot his position. His counte
nance, on his return from his late Western
trip, is said to have been expressive of great
mental tribulation. Fear of impeachment,
the failure of his "policy," and the dread of
assassination, are said to be the chief subjects
preying upon his mind.

Senatob Shkkman's Vircws. Senator
John isherman, of Ohio, who has just re
turned from a long trip over the Thins with
liis brother, Litutenant-Gener- al William Te- -

cumseh Micrman, has made a speech, which
is described as far more radical than
any ot his previous utterances. He says if
the bouth refuses the humane and generous
terras offered in the Constitutional amend
ment, they will probably have to put up with
less favorable ones in the end.

Notice to Voters. An additional elec-
tion proclamation from Sheriff Henry C,
Howell will be found elsewhere. We direct
especial uttention to it, as important chaacs
and new election arrangements aro decreed
in the document.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ClIirKEIUNG PIANOS IN EC ROPE.
fee i'limitld Ilul CU Inr tnatlinnnlulu f....the (.'real aitists end piano manufacturer of Uniilaiiil

and the Continent, received ty lust steamer Irutu
W urcroouis. Ho. 914 CHtSidJT Mreet.

0t W. 11. DUTTON.

frrjj METHOD 1ST CENTENARY JUBILEE
W KETIJIO-.-'ii- e of the aerlea will be

held in M. Oeortie"; riiurch. PuUltTU Htreet. belowVine, on TUH.ShAY. Ooiuber 2. at 3 P U. I he eighth
In Wharton street Church ou e'lilKAY October ft at 1
V The members and trlenOs ot the M. K. Church
are particularly muted to at'etid.

It W. J. l'JX80N. for rntnralttee

rjlr" DR. SEISS ON THE APOCALYPSE.y "'I he Throne. K.liiem, and Kour li cants."
7K o'clock, KACK Street, below Sixth.

1'receUlnii discourse to he had at No j N. Muth street
lldio iia K. BixtU streot. m il'

ADELPIIIA, FRIDAY. SEPTKMnw
SPECIAL NOTICES.

t Sft Ihe greend Paoe f, additicpal Gptcial Aodcfi.J

MUJAVIRO. WE COPY TUB FOLLOW-i- n

meritorious notice ol tbia moat delicious
Pennine ftom Forney s Preui

MrjAymo. This dellcloua new prrfume lor the
handkerchief, la without a rival 'or delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all permmea the trairrant
JMuJavlrofof Butnian orlain) mar be called the quintet
sence. For vale by aJI the principal druggist. CT 14 SmD

t3f NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING-JO- Y,

COE & CO , N. K. corner ol rirTII and CffES--

SUT fltteeU, rhtlaflelphla, and TBIKUNK BUILD
INGS, hew York, areairinta L t th "Telkobaph," ano
lor th hewi papers of the wbcle country.

jrr?V" OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AkD NAVIGATION COMPANY.

l'iiir.Am.t.iii,A Aiiitimt 20. lRflfi.

The ftoefcholder" Of Oil omimnv are linr tv mittllnd
(hut ti.e Jiimid 01 Manai'cra hivr ileirrnilneil t,. alov
to nil leooin o bIjhIi a pear a HtuctthoidHtn on the
Hoots ol the I ointni v on tun Kth i.t nentcmlier next.
iilier the tlcinij o. trniisiers, at 3 f M oi tlia ia the
rrlvt me of pubucriblnii lor new 'ock fit Par. to the
t xteiu oi one Hiare ol new atock lor everr lle ebnrea
lueu Htanoinu in tl eilimmpi l acb Pharelmltlor et titleit
to a irut tioi.al nart ol a nhar, Hhnll liavn the urivileue of
euhxenhing tor a lull share

i lie euncriition booke win open on nuMi,eotemticr i0 aud close on BA.TLUDAY, December 1, Hou
at J I' M.

1'aMnetit will be considered due June 1. 1HG7. but an
In sir In .lit ot 'M p r edit . or t n do lnt ner Hhare. must
be paid at ilie time oi suhrer tmiir Ibe b.ilanan mar ba
oaiu roin t;n. to tin e, at the ontlon ol the eubicrthurx.
beiore tbe 1st ot Novriniier. IW7 On a I oavmenU.
incluuliiK tl e arorciald Instulinent. mado be'orn the ltot June 'W7. discount will be aliowea Ai the rate of !

p er lent, per annum ano on a I payments made between
mat lime nun me ih. oi ioveuiuor itj, inioresi win oa
chamtd at ti e same rate.

Allsioi km t tiald no In rail by tho 1st ot voremier,
1867 wl.l he torleited to ibe use ot the c ompany

lor the tit w stock will not be issued until aitor
June I 184,7 and said stock, it paid up in lull, wl 1 be eu
tit co to tne November dividend ot ictn, nut to no earner
dividend SOI O.dO hUbPHKKD,

8 30 Treasurer.

g FALL STYLE HATS. Q
rpinn ir mt a t.t. a
.1 X A A X "V- -' 4 a. MS MS AA a

Hat and Can Emporium.
I 3m4p

No. 8Q4 C1JESNUT Street.
:m CIIICKKKING GRAND AND

t V if failure Planoi tho moat perfect anl per--
mane nt Instruments. New ltooms, Ho. 911 OIIKSNUT
Street. CI) id IUt4p WILLIAM II. DUfi'UN.

aa TFIF BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE
"7 H 1 SI EJHEKSOS COTTAGK frQUAKE TlAhOs.
I luirinltifr tone Low price. Onlr for hbio at No 9i4
i IlKKMlTMnet. 9 15 lai 4p WM II. Ul TTOX.

GREAT PAPER.

6 T ii 12 3 KESS"
W,

TRIPLE SII E E T.

Twelve Pages,

Ninety-si- x Columns,

Contains a (treat variety of

Intercut luff Reading matter, of a Politi
cal, Moral, Financial, Local, and

General Cliaractrr, Suitable
for all Classea.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FBICE 1UBEE CENTS. It

JUST It E C E I V ED,
Per Steamer "Bosphorus," the largest and Finest

Collection of

BULBOUS FLOWUK ROOTS,
F.ver Imported into this CUj, consist! ik of

Double and Singla Hyacinths,

Tulip?, Crocus, Narcissus,

Jonquils, Lilies, Snowdrops,

Iris, Etc. Etc. Etc.

These bulbs have all been selected expressly for my
sales, and are greatly superior to tnose usually offered

A Descriptive and Illustrated Catalogue may be had
un application.

TERMS MODERATE.

HENRY A. DREER,
SEEDMAN AND FLORIST,

No. 714 CILESNUT St.
9 28 61

TUST PUBLISHED
A Volume of Sermons by the Late

KEV. WILLIAM BARNS
Ot the Ihlladelphia Annual Conference, M. . Church

Trice , handsomely Rotten up. and contains
n nuDlllceutknd llie-ha- e Portrait.

fcveiy one whoever saw, or beard, or beard of this
uoDUlur Liivlnt!. should bvo a copy o. this iireat work.

All auent wauted iu every Methodist Church In this
cit to sen it.

cent to any addiesson receipt of by addressing

WILLIAM BARNS,
tlW OFFICE,

OSirt Ko. 625 WALMJT Street, Philadelphia.

niiUAKS AND V U 11 S

C. LEWISSON,
MANUFAC ItJREB OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND FURS,

No. 14 South SECOND Street,
tlx Doors be lew Market Street-Fines- t

Assortment of Cloaks in the City.
All of 'ew btyles and the Best Workmanship.

The largest Stock of Furs in the City,
All of my own Manufacture

I adlos do not buy j our Cloaks or Furs until you bave
examined uiy tock

C. LEWISSON,
No. 14 South SECOND fetreet,

928 tuiwSm Six doors below Marker, Philadelphia

KLANKET& WE WILL OPEN'
DAMAGED 160 pairs 01 Blankets, slightly damaged
by being diticUoied with Indigo. '1 hose lllankets are
entirely struna and good, and umuy of tbeiu are as clean
as auv in oaratock. We warrant them per eot axo'Pt
thu verv sllitht ditooloratiou on aouie ot them They
ate nia Ilka tbe English Bath Blanket.
'I Lev am One. aud about double the w- - Igbt of ordinary
Biankeii. ibey are truly ihe best bargains we have
hud in B anketst price tl 60 aud 50 per pair; also, of
the same lot. a very superior heay B anket at per
oslr- - also, or perfect Blankets every auailty made, at
Ie.s price than they can possibly he bought at auy other

0
3tS t ! i0.lWl MAKlLKloireet.

11 Q 1 RrtA

EDWIN HALL & CO.,5 0 R B 1 N S

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

OPENS THIS MORNING,

FROM AUCTION,
FORTY LOTS OF

t

LONG AND SQUARE
I HOC HE SHAWLS,

OPENED AND FILLED CENTRES,

AT VERY I.OVV PIIICES.
9 26 wfm3t4p

F. T. Q U I N L A EM,

ISo. 42! SOUTH Street,
First Dry Goods More Below Fifth St.

UAa NOW OrEV,

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS.
PI,AI1 ANDPI,AI1V POPLINS.
FKKNCIl AND tuNUL.ISII MF.HINOKS.
H.i AKli RIlUl'LAH WIDTH ALPACAS.
KIIKKCH AND SAXONY PLAIDS, ALL

I'll IC KS.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DKLAINF.S.
Pll,' AND VOYh' CAS."IPIKIti:S AND

FLANNKL?.
I.OAK8 A. SHAWLS, KVKRV VAItlKTY.

MU&L1N. CALU OKS, AND DKLAIKS,
And a General Assortment of Desirable

DRY GOODS,
At a little below tbe regular retail prices. (9 22 lm4o

r. GALLAGHER,
LATH Oh" BAILT A CO..

.Trmii ' t,r v fv It 1 1 V a. 17 1 n TT Jruntir.niii 'r ii iiii re. ni n ur, 11
Invltr-- s Mtcntion to his MW JKWKLBT E8TA- -

KLI3UV ENT,
Ko. 1300 Street,

AH arnrlt warranted af firil auatitu.
htpcal atdmion (7n to D amondt. CCD ti tmw2m

NOVELTIES.
BRONZES,

CLOCKS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOW OPENING,

BAILEY & CO,

No. 819 CHESHUT STREET.
9 14 fmwtJi!

Q L O A K & AND F IT U S.

ATTENTION I REQUESTED TO LUH

OPENING
OF

NEW STYLES CLOAKS,
FOB FA IX AKD WINTER WEAR,

ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1800.
In connection with which we hare added a

LADIES' FUR DEPARTMENT,
Lmbracina a very carefully selected stock of

Muffs, Capes, Collars, Etc. Etc.

W. P. CAMPBELL,
282t Ko. HSi CHESNUT ETREET.

C'HERIFF'S SUPPLEMENTAL PROCLA- -

O MATION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the nualllied voters ni rlin slitn HiAirlnn revi
sion 01 the nineteenth Ward will vote for a member of
the nouse ot Kepresentatives of the Ueuorai Assembly,
as a part oi the ifieenth District

' he qualified voters of the Klghth WarJ are to elect
but one member O' the Common Council.

Ihe qualified voters of the first Second, Third and
Fourth Election Divisions, Twenty-secon- d Ward, will
elect one person to serve as an Assessor for the unex-
pired term or John B. Waterhouse, resl.ned.

T be qualified electors of tie Ihi d hloeuon Division,
Twenty third Ward, will Jointly elect two persons to
serve as school Directors; and those reiidlng In that
Dart of said division, la telv tna taannhmnt llvherrv.
are to elect one peron to serve at a Director of Publie
fcnoois, 'or tne unexpired term of Oaren Knight, re-
moved from tbe district.

The qualitleu electors of the Fourth . Filth, Six th,
Seventh and l.igbth Divisions ol .aid ward, are to elect
tour peisons tor Directors of Puh.io schools two of
them for three years one fortwoyeaia, and one of them
lor one ear.

And the qua lfled eledors of the Ninth Division of
saldwaid are to e.eci but one Hcbooi Director for
three years.

the place of voting in tbe Sixth Division, Tenth
Ward, has been changed to tbe 8. W. coiner of Oebhard
and hace stieets.

'ibe place of votlcs In the Fourth Division Four-
teenth Ward, has boen changed to the Hull. K. W. cor
tier ot '1 hlrteenth and Spring Garden streets.

'1 he place of voting In the Mlnth Division, Fifteenth
M ard, will beat No. IBM North street.

The p ace ot voting In tne Eleventh Division, Fif-
teenth Ward, has b in changed to tne bouse of Jephtna
II. Munn. ti E corner of trancl and Shirley streets

I he p ace of voting In the Hlnth Dlvl-ta- Twentieth
Ward wi.lbeatti.e a. E. corner of Mneteentb straet
anil Kldga avenue.

The foils will be open at 7 o'clock A. M aodoloae
at 6 o'clock f. U.

HENRY C. HOWKLL, Sheriff
fiherifl's Office. September 20, A. " IHM. fM9t

ALE t ALE!
WILLIAM Y0UK0ERS SPARKLING EDIN

BURGH ALE,

FOR SALE BY TOE CAK OR DOZEN

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

4 14Up1 8. W. cor BBOAD and WALNUT.

pUUE OLD GRAPE BRANDY,

From tbe celebrated vineyards of B. D. WIL80N A
SOU , Los Angelos. Callfornls.

For medicinal purposes this BRAND V I, almost In-

dispensable.

OB SALE BY THE CASE.

CARMICK & Cp.,
9 21 lmrp SOLE AGENTS,

N. E. CORNER OF FBONT and CBESNTJT Bta.

rpiIE TWENTIETH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
1 ol the BURLINGTON COUMTY AOKICUL-TURA- L

HOCIETK wl I ba held at WT. HOLLY, on
Tl) KBDAY and WEDK ESD AY , the 2d aud Id of Octobe
next.

Trains run half boorly to Burlington, to consect with
alt trains on tho U atudeu aud Ainboy luilroad. 9 W t

JH L E O T B I O

SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOR..
SAVES CLOTHES,

, SAVES WOMEN,
And all leading Grocers soil tt.

It is ti d ty diFsolrln in hot water, and soaking
the cloihtB lire to ton muiut. s. tnen a littlo ht'id
rutil.tnir wilt makp thorn as c can as hour of hard
machine ntbl Ine woti'd do with ordinary and
no injury to tho lnont delicate labnc It is usod ilh
entiro utiefaction in the families of Her. ALFRED
COOK MAc-- ;WM V. Hi KV tSNSON'.No. 1525 Grece
stmt; THOMAS C. LOVE, No. lul CtlESNUf
street A. L. HART, No. 827 Lombard direct;
ISAAC MOSS, 7o 2(2 Green etr.ot; C. HAKT
MaN, No. 1229 Marshall t.troet, and thousands of
others, in all parts ol this and othor cilios.

ASK YOUR GBOCEtt FOR

DOBBINS' ELKCT.UK : SOAP
WUOLKbALtL OFt'ICE,

No. 107 Houth FIFTtI St.
0 lBtm4p

james 11 mm & co.,

Ko. C26 CH&SKUT STBEGT.

Between Sixth and Seventh Straeta.

NEW CARPETINGS,
WR0LCSALE AND UETAIL.

Just Received Per Steamer "Mclltn."

French and English,

Axminster, Royal,

Wilton 6-- 4 Velvets.

Eugliah. Brussels,

CroBtley Tapestrina.

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH C00SKS.

IEW STYLES OF

6-- 4 Velvets, Axminster, Wiltons
and Brussels.

Carpets for Halls, win. Bowlers.

Ensibli Oil ClollH.
4

English and American Three-Plle- s

Ingrain and VeneUans.

Druggits, Cocoa MattlngK, Rugs. Muta,
Llneu Crumb Cloths. .

ja ivies h. omm & co..
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sisth and Seventh Streets.

NEW OAR PET I N 8S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
JUST OPENED.

rpiIE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST, AND
A. DEPOMT COM fAMY OF PtULADEL- -
uiia.

For tbe Safe-keepi- ng ot Valuables under Guar-
antee.

CAPITAL, 500,000.
DIIIKCIOHS

N.B.Browne, , Charles W scales tor
Clarence H claik. biward W. Clark,
John Welsh, Aiexiinoer riourr,
.1. t.ililuunam Fall. Stephen A, Caldwell,

Ilenrv C. nn,n
Presloent N. B. UltOWNE.
Vice l'lesldent, CLAKKNl'E n. CLARK,

and Tieasurer, ROBKUT FATTEBHON
Ollite (at pieteut) in the FUe proof Building of tha

rblladelnhia National Bank.
ClllittAUr BTRtET, ABOVE FOUETU.

The will commence nusiness on the Lit
ihiii. And will lie nrcnnrud

TO KKCKIVE DrPOMl'1'8 UNDER GUARANTEE
upon the following ruu4 lor one tear or less period :

Covinimi nt aud sli other t oupon )
securities, or those transferable tl 00 per S100A
by debveiy, including liank bills....)

Govcinmnt and all other securities,! ,u ionrgrtiuhle only by endorsement f p
Gold Coin cr Bit. 'ion
M ver Coin or Bui Ion 44 00 per $1V0Q

Silver or Gold l'.ate under seal, on
owner's estimate of lull value, and I ..... aimrate subiect to adjustment lor bu k, f 91 Der
on a basis ot J

Deeds. .Mortumica Valuable Papers generally, when
ot no axed value, tl a year each, or aooordlngio
bu k.

Wilis, 5! which premium covers the remainder oltbo
tie of the mukor.

Cash Boxes or small Tin Boxes, for papers of Bankers.
Cspilallsts.aletcbants Lawyers. 1 radesmen Families,
etc., i'l be received at io each box ortiunkoeryenr contents unknown to tbe Cpmpauy, and liability

FOB COLLECTION OF INTEREST, ONE PEB CENT
OS AMOUNT COLLk6i'EI)

COUPONS AM) INTERfST WILL Be COLLECTED
WHEN DtijIKr.D. AND UKMITIEU

TO THE OWNERS.
DEPOSITS OF MO.F.Y KLOE1VF.O. ON WHICH

1NTKRKST WILL BE ALLOWEO.
ThU Company is also authorized to act as Execu-

tors, tdminisirutor, and Gnaroians to receive audi
execute iiusts of ver- description from the Courta,
Corporations, or Iudividua'a.

S. B. BROWNE.
President.

FoBriiT PaTTnnsoH,
t ecref ar.v and Tieasurer. 914 lm

QLD A FllIO AX COFFEE,

SMALL BEAK,

GENtlNE MOCI1A COFFEE,
QOVEBNMENT JAVA COFFEE

FOR BALE BY

JAMES It. WE13D.
IMS HG11TH sad WALNUT Streets.

T OST.-TH- 18 MORNING, BEFORE
JJ nvinm. hi Hlxth streetcar, or on the south side
or a ten street, pet wen dijiiu sua lean .u-voi-

.

small GOLD WATCH, with a small Dlaek gutta-perch- a

chala. The finder will be rewarded ut leaving I'twiUi
the owner, ft, ill WA VT Otreet.


